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Abstract

Objective. This study describes public policymakers’ experiences with the feasibility of using information from quality of care assessment activities. The objective is to improve the ability to match quality evaluation tools with policymakers’ information needs.

Design. US state administrative policymakers were interviewed about use of quality of care information and knowledge, attitudes, and experiences with information from specific types of measures.

Participants. A purposive sample of 82 key informants from Medicaid program administrations in 48 states.

Main measures. Users of information from each of eight targeted types of quality of care measurement methods were compared with non-users based upon their levels of knowledge, perceived characteristics of quality of care information, and perceived characteristics of the policy situation.

Results. Participants indicated that some types of quality measurement methods have been useful, whereas others have not. Extent of quality assessment information use, and the measurement methods utilized, varied widely. Two factors were associated with the use of information from particular quality assessment methods: information needs of the policymakers and their perceptions of the characteristics, including strengths and weaknesses, of particular measurement methods.

Conclusions. These policymakers had positive attitudes about quality assessment, were knowledgeable about types of methods, and had a variety of potential uses for quality-related information. Yet, perceptions and experiences with different types of measurement methods varied. We describe a set of quality assessment methods with complementary characteristics that could provide a relatively inclusive picture of quality of care and better address policymaker information needs.
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Introduction

Public policymakers are healthcare stakeholders who can use information about quality of care. It is still uncertain, however, whether quality assessment activities are translating into action at the program and system level [1]. Although there are a number of types of quality of care assessment methods that they may use [2,3], evidence is lacking on how well existing measures match policymakers’ information needs.

State Medicaid programs in the United States provide an example of a setting where policymakers may use quality of care assessment information. These publicly-funded programs finance health care for people in low-income, high-risk populations, such as children and pregnant women. State Medicaid agencies have many options within the federal guidelines [4], and the type and extent of quality evaluation activities vary a great deal between states [5–9]. Most agencies operate part or all of their programs via a managed care model and require collection of data from their contractors for various quality indicators [5,10].

Medicaid agencies fulfill various roles and functions [11,12], and administrators have many possible uses for quality of care information. In operating programs, activities include monitoring delivery of services and reporting. As purchasers of managed care, they perform contracting, monitoring, and feedback functions and are concerned with value of health care benefits. As regulators, they are responsible for enforcement of federal and state program regulations. And as stakeholders in their state health systems, they have an interest in public health intervention activities. In these activities, administrators face challenges similar to policymakers from many other settings: obtaining reliable, relevant, timely information about quality of care and whether to use such information.
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There is little published research on policymaker use of information about health care quality or their knowledge and attitudes about available measures [12,13]. Most studies to date have dealt with consumers or employers who purchase health benefits and suggest that actual use of information about quality of care is limited [14–18]. Studies that have described quality assessment activities in Medicaid at the agency level have not focused on the choice of particular quality assessment methods or on policymaker knowledge, attitudes, and practices [6–9].

Questions addressed by this study are meant to explore and clarify relationships between quality of care assessment activities conducted in managed care programs, administrators’ use of the resulting information, and factors conceptualized to influence that use. Ultimately, our findings are intended to improve the ability to match quality evaluation tools to policymaker information needs.

**Methods**

**Design and participants**

We conducted semi-structured interviews with a national cross-section of US state Medicaid administrative policymakers, using both open- and close-ended questions. This design is suited to capturing the full range of knowledge and perceptions about quality of care assessment methods and to exploring attitudes and experiences in sufficient depth to clarify the factors associated with information use.

Eligible participants were identified based on their positions: program directors, managed care directors, and directors of quality assessment. These positions are key management roles relative to collecting and using quality of care assessment information and are common to most of the 49 state agencies that were using managed care models [10]. We identified 138 potential informants using the National Association of State Medicaid Directors membership list [19], information from each agency’s internet site, and preliminary phone calls.

**Data collection**

An experienced investigator (JF) conducted interviews from March through September 2001. Interviews lasted an average of 45 minutes and were recorded with notes on a standardized interview guide form. Topics covered in the interviews are listed in Table 1 and produced two types of data: quantitative ratings and qualitative statements. We used the qualitative information to enrich our understanding of the patterns noted in the quantitative analysis.

Factors conceptualized to potentially influence administrator use of information about quality were synthesized from existing literature. These factors paralleled those observed to influence use of quality information by employers [17,18,20] and consumers [14,15,21] and policymaker use of other types of information [22–24]. They fell into three categories: knowledge of quality information, perceptions about characteristics of quality measurement information, and perceptions of the policy situation and environment.

We assessed knowledge through both stated familiarity and comprehension, using methods similar to Hibbard et al. [25] in which participants’ statements of what the measure is intended to mean were compared with the definition as established in the literature. Participants identified whether they were familiar with a listing of 22 types of quality measurement methods (Table 2), selected based on published frequency of collection by state Medicaid agencies [2,5,11]. Eight of these (Table 2) were targeted for more detailed questioning, based on greatest frequency of previously-reported collection [5]. When data for a familiar, targeted measurement method were being collected by the participant’s agency, the participant was asked to rate his or her perception of its usefulness for

**Table 1** Interview topics and types of data gathered for study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interview topics</th>
<th>Types of data gathered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position and responsibilities of policymakers</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceptions of policy issues (e.g. familiarity, certainty, time frame, scope) and environment (e.g. resources, managed care organization competition, politicization, commitment)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge and perceptions of quality of care assessment, in general</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge and perceptions of quality of care assessment methods and resulting information</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of information about quality of care</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiences with information from specific types of measurement methods</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Key factors identified from literature and conceptualized to potentially influence administrators’ information use: knowledge of quality information, perceptions about characteristics of quality measurement information, and perceptions of the policy situation and environment.
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They rated the policy situation and environment on five-point Likert scales as well. Participants were identified as ‘users’ or ‘non-users’ of information from a particular measure based upon self-report, plus supporting description of the ways in which they used the information. Analysis

Participants who used information from a particular measure were compared with those who did not, based upon each of the key factors identified from the literature (Table 1), plus relevant characteristics of the individual participants and of the state Medicaid programs, included because of their face validity. For variables that were categorical in nature, Chi-square tests were used to compare groups. Point-biserial correlations were used when variables were continuous. Power analysis indicated 90% power for moderate (0.5) effects using a two-sided test at an alpha level of 0.05 with a sample size of at least 45. Qualitative statements were coded by the interviewer for identification of the key topics according to an a priori coding scheme and examined for patterns and themes. In addition, a systematic post hoc analysis of the qualitative statements was conducted to identify unanticipated themes.

Results

Administrators, their knowledge, and attitudes

Eighty-two individuals completed interviews, a 59% response rate. Fourteen held positions as state Medicaid directors.
37 were directors of Medicaid managed care programs, and 31 were managers over quality of care activities. Participants had their positions for an average of 4 years, ranging 2 months to 18 years. They worked in their agencies for an average of nine years, ranging 2 months to 30 years. They worked in 48 state Medicaid agencies; 26 states had two or three respondents each.

Participants had a variety of responsibilities. In addition to general administrative duties for Medicaid Programs, typical responsibilities included program operations, contract procurement and monitoring, and coordination of quality assessment and improvement programs. Many had multiple areas of responsibility, with profiles reflecting the size and structure of each agency. All but one reported dealing with quality of care in their jobs; 55% did so for at least half their activities.

Most participants reported positive attitudes about the importance of assessing quality of care. Sixty-four (78%) stated that it was either very important or extremely important and described their reasons. Moreover, there was a high rate of familiarity with and understanding of the types of measurement methods. At least 80% stated that they were familiar with 20 of the 22 types included in the interview protocol. For the eight targeted types, over half of the respondents who completed ratings had partial or adequate levels of understanding of what that type of measure was supposed to tell them.

Use of quality of care information

Most participants reported that they use information from their programs’ quality of care assessment activities. However, the extent of use and the measurement methods chosen were far from uniform. Eighty percent of participants described using information from several (two to six) different types of quality of care measures. They relied most heavily on a few of the different types (Table 2), especially enrollee satisfaction surveys (67%) and utilization/encounter data (59%). Most of the eight targeted types were rated as useful in assessing quality of care by the majority of participants who were familiar with them and had the opportunity to use information from them in their jobs (Table 2). Administrators reported using information about quality of care in several ways in their jobs (Table 3). Many described specific examples of how they and their agencies are using this information. Selected examples are presented in Table 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of uses reported for targeted measures</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporting to other government measures</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback to managed care organizations</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract monitoring</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public reporting</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollee reporting</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed care organization contracting</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider feedback</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associations with use

Significant positive associations ($P < 0.05$) were noted between use of five types of measures and the purposes for which participants used quality of care information. Different profiles of uses were associated with each measure, the largest variety with enrollee satisfaction surveys, including managed care organization (MCO) contract monitoring, reporting to other governmental entities, to enrollees, and to the public. Use of information from reviews of quality improvement programs was associated with MCO contract decisions and with monitoring. Use of information from HEDIS measures was associated with MCO contract decisions, and use of information from both focused clinical studies and health outcomes measures was associated with providing feedback to MCOs. Unsurprisingly, significant positive associations ($P < 0.05$) were also noted between use of six types of measures and participants’ ratings of overall usefulness (Table 2).

There were no statistical associations between use of any of the eight targeted methods and participants’ familiarity or understanding, nor with ratings of the nature of the issues or the policy environment. There were also no significant patterns of associations with the descriptive characteristics of the individual participants, or the states and Medicaid programs.

Strengths and weaknesses of types of measures

Participants who rated usefulness were probed for their perceptions of the particular strong points or problems and their experiences in attempting to use the information. Many participants described actions and situations which were helpful or problematic for their agencies in producing useful information. A summary of the most commonly-mentioned strengths and problems is presented in Table 5. Some of these were seen as inherent with the particular type of measure, others as related to implementation issues. These patterns of strengths and weaknesses are related to one of the themes that emerged from the qualitative data: that using several different measures in conjunction is helpful in getting a more complete picture of quality of care.

Discussion

Although state Medicaid administrative policymakers were interested in using quality of care assessment information in a variety of applications, each type of measure was noted to have its own strengths and weaknesses. The factors that were related to information use—the purposes for which information is needed and perceptions of strengths and weaknesses of specific measures—may assist in developing a framework for understanding how to match quality of care activities with policymaker needs. The most helpful methods would be those which would provide for the full complement of policymakers’ information needs while taking advantage of a variety of operational characteristics.
A State Medicaid Director noted that it is important to make the business case for the Medicaid Program to all the stakeholders—the legislature, governor, public, consumers, providers—and show the value of managed care. Encounter data and health outcomes data have been especially useful in this.

A Managed Care Program Director discussed how they use quality of care information from four to five sources to monitor MCO performance. If an MCO has continued low performance on the quality measures, they close it to enrollment or expansion. Some MCOs show a genuine desire for quality improvement, whereas others drag their feet. They may have one or two that they will not renew contracts with the next year.

A Managed Care Program Director noted that even though most consumers do not use the quality report cards in choosing an MCO, the public reporting of the information has increased competition among the MCOs on quality of care and has led to a more positive environment.

A Managed Care Program Director reported that they use information from focused clinical studies to give doctor-to-doctor feedback to their primary care providers, including a primary care case management model program report card. He has found that allowing the providers to judge themselves against the ‘average’ primary care provider has led to some self-improvement efforts.

A Managed Care Program Director described how his agency used quality of asthma care information in collaboration with the State Department of Health to broaden the state’s education program on asthma for educators, children, and parents. It reached children who were in Medicaid as well as those who were not. They saw decreased use of the emergency room for asthma in the Medicaid children population.

A Managed Care Program Director described how they linked low-birth-weight outcome measure information with information from a focused study and worked with another part of the state health agency on an infant mortality public health program.

A State Medicaid Director used information from a focused clinical study and information on mental health outcomes in helping to develop a new behavioral health program for his agency.

A Quality Assessment Unit Manager described how the result of a focused clinical study of obstetric and gynecological services led their agency to develop an expedited enrollment process in their program.

MCO, managed care organization.

### Using multiple measures in an integrated approach

One of the main themes raised by participants who had positive experiences with quality assessment was that many measures have some utility on their own—but, sets of measures offer a more comprehensive, integrated approach and provide a better picture of quality of care. As one state Medicaid director puts it, ‘If you don’t compare one type of information with other sources, it can be used by plans to show themselves in an unbalanced light, i.e. much better than they are in the big picture.’ This agrees with the recommendations of other researchers, that systems of care which promote quality will need to rely upon multiple strategies, rather than a single approach or fragmented efforts [26–28].

Synthesis of the quantitative and qualitative results of this study suggests that a set of measurement methods for assessing quality of care at the program level would need to satisfy two main considerations. For one, the set would need to meet the specific information needs of the prospective users. In our example of state Medicaid agencies, a set of quality measures would have to help them in their various roles as program operators, purchasers, regulators, and promoters of public health. The other main consideration would be that a set of measures would need to have complementary characteristics across five domains discussed in previous literature and highlighted by policymakers in this study: (i) address both technical and perceptual aspects of care [29,30], (ii) draw upon both administrative and clinical sources of data [31], (iii) include information that can provide quick, ‘red flag’ feedback on issues of interest, as well as longer, in-depth studies [3], (iv) touch on the three measurable aspects of quality of care—structures, processes, and outcomes—and take advantages of linkages between these aspects when possible [27], and (v) encourage the learning and engagement of the MCOs in the quality assessment and improvement process, rather than simple compliance with state-established performance goals. As an example of using this framework, six of the quality of care measurement activities described by participants in this study could fit into an integrated approach to quality assessment and improvement: enrollee satisfaction surveys, enrollee complaint tracking, focused clinical studies, utilization/encounter data, reviews of quality improvement programs, and provider profiling.

Perceptual aspects of quality of care can be assessed through enrollee satisfaction surveys and tracking of complaints. Surveys have the advantages of standardization and sampling, although not of quick turnaround. They also do not show the causes of low satisfaction ratings, nor necessarily discriminate between MCOs. But, they can be useful for program-level monitoring, especially identification of possible problems, and for external reporting. Tracking enrollee complaints is primarily
useful as a ‘red flag’ indicator of possible problems (in addition to its basic client service function) and can be a source of information on both overall operations and particular MCOs.

Technical aspects of care may be best reflected by in-depth clinical studies that are focused on a particular population or condition. These studies can include process measures, outcome measures, and compliance with clinical practice guidelines. Turnaround time is long, and the picture is retrospective, but the specificity and depth of information are not available with any other method. In addition, doing the studies may provide organizational learning experiences.

Encounter or claims data can be a relatively quick, administrative source of information. They can be used to calculate utilization rates of particular services that are related to processes of care and in monitoring operations at a program and system level. They can also be used to calculate performance measures related to MCO contracting, monitoring, and feedback, provider profiling and feedback, in regulatory monitoring, and as a source of information for public health initiatives.

Administrative reviews of quality improvement programs and provider profiling are both suited to encouraging organizational learning and quality improvement potential. Reviews of the MCOs’ quality improvement programs can also help agencies with contracting decisions and fulfill regulatory purposes. Some participants noted that on-site reviews as well as administrative document reviews are needed to really understand how the quality improvement structures are working. Several participants mentioned the value of provider profiling for giving professional feedback, providing operational information at the program level, and use in provider contracting and monitoring.

In summary, the findings from this study suggest this example of a set of measures that could provide a relatively inclusive picture of quality of care in Medicaid managed care programs. These six measures provide information with complementary characteristics that can be used for various purposes. And, despite their limitations, they are currently being used with some success in quality of care assessment activities in Medicaid managed care programs.

**Limitations**

Potential sources of bias in this study were primarily those typical of interview methodologies (e.g. response bias, social desirability bias). To minimize potential response bias, we encouraged involvement of prospective participants who stated that they might not have helpful responses (because they were not necessarily using quality of care information). To minimize potential social desirability bias, interviews were structured to cross-check and follow up ratings and statements as much as possible, and there were opportunities for open-ended statements on all key points in the interview. The range of responses provided by participants, individually and across the entire study group, helped increase confidence in

---

**Table 5** Respondents’ perceptions of problems and strengths of targeted quality care measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of measures</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Strengths or specific uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollee satisfaction survey</td>
<td>• Few negative ratings</td>
<td>• Useful as a red flag for identifying possible program problems, especially related to access¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Little ability to discriminate among health plans and hard to interpret¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization and encounter data</td>
<td>• MCO data reporting varies widely¹. Is not adequate, especially when designed for claims¹</td>
<td>• Used for calculating performance measures¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focused clinical studies</td>
<td>• Inadequate skills in study design and methods; contractors, staff, and MCOs¹</td>
<td>• Strength is the specificity and depth of information, especially at program level, MCO level, and provider level, including opportunity to link outcomes to other data¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollee complaint tracking</td>
<td>• MCO data reporting is not complete¹</td>
<td>• Useful as a red flag for identifying possible problems in the program, especially access¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QI program reviews (administrative and on-site)</td>
<td>• Not a valid measure of quality of care; just indicates if program meets standards</td>
<td>• Useful for insight into the internal organization of the MCOs, especially how well quality improvement structures work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health outcomes</td>
<td>• Inadequate data¹</td>
<td>• Useful in performance measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance with clinical practice standards</td>
<td>• Inadequate contractor skills</td>
<td>• Useful in clinical studies and for giving feedback to providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switching and disenrollment</td>
<td>• Not a valid measure of quality; many reasons to switch¹</td>
<td>• No strength mentioned frequently</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCOs, managed care organizations; QI, quality improvement.

¹Noted by 10% or more of the participants.
the validity of their responses. Participants tended to speak favorably about some points and methods and less favorably about others; very few were strikingly positive or negative overall. Finally, the specific findings of this study were from US state Medicaid programs. To utilize the recommendation for matching characteristics of a set of measurement methods with information needs in other types of health care programs or systems, further work would be needed.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, several types of quality of care assessment tools that are currently available are proving to be useful for the administrative policymakers in this program. However, there are still many challenges, with individual measures and for quality measurement overall. Understanding the relative characteristics of different quality measurement methods, and matching them with the information needs of policymakers in a given setting, should help in identifying sets of measures that produce information which policymakers are able to use and improve the efficiency of quality assessment activities.
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